The risk of urinary incontinence after partial urethral resection in patients with anterior vulvar cancer.
The number of women with vulvar carcinoma located in the anterior fourchette in immediate proximity to the urethral opening has increased. A retrospective analysis was performed in order to evaluate the risk of urinary incontinence after tumor-resection, standard inguinal lymphadenectomy and additional partial urethral resection. Between 2002 and 2007, 19 women with vulvar carcinomas located close to the urethral opening and consequently treated by additional partial urethral resection of up to 1.5 cm, were evaluated for urinary loss postoperatively by standard incontinence questionnaire. All patients complaining about some kind of urinary loss underwent urodynamic measurement. Results were compared with 21 controls (women with anterior vulvar cancer treated without urethral resection). Five of 19 women (26%) of the study group complained about urinary disturbances and received urodynamic evaluation. Ninety-five percent of the patients (18/19 women) were continent by urodynamic criteria; in one woman the measurement was unreliable. One patient in the control group (1/21 women) complained of an increase of urge symptoms that had been present preoperatively. Twenty-six percent of our patients after partial urethral resection reported incontinence symptoms, though this was not always confirmed by urodynamics. We conclude that the risk of urinary stress incontinence after partial urethral resection in anterior vulvar carcinoma is acceptable.